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Disks thought missing
apparently didn't exist,
boutUC's management
feeis cut by two-thirds.
By REBECCA TROUNSON
AND RALPH VARTABBDIAN
n
StQfJWriten

An Energy Department investigation
released Frtday
found severe security weaknesses at the Los Alamos National Laboratory but said the
New Mexico facility did not lose
secret nuclear weapons data last
)'ear.
In a report harshly critical of
the University of California,
which has managed Los Alamos
for six decades, Energy Department otnciaJs said two classifted
computer disks believed to be
missing from the lab last summ.ernever actually existed.
But in what it called the largest ftnanc1al penalty ever imposed on a national lab, the department announced that it had
sl88hed UC's management fee
for nmning the facility by
$5.1million, leaving the university with onlY about a third of the
$8.7-million payment for 2004Although there was DOloss of
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classjt1ed matelial at the lab,
"th'i cultural weaknesses re.
vealed by this investigation are
severe and must be corrected,a
the report said. "The root cause
of the problems was a widespread. .. disregard for safety
and securtty.a
Lab omctals reported in July
that two c)~s.~ed computer
disks appeared tD be missing,
which, along with a laser acci.
dent that injured a student in.
tern, trtaered a shutdown of
most oftbe lab's operations. The
closure continued in large part
through the rest of2004, and one
key area of the weaponsdirectorate remains shuttered, although
a lab spokesman said Friday
that all sections should be restarted by next week.
In announcing the penalty,
National Nuclear Security Administration chietLinton Brooks
expressed concern about the
weaknessesrevealed by the incident, in which security bar codes
were created for nonexistent
disks. '
Such lapses "are absolutely
unacceptable, and the University
of California must be held accountable for them,.. said
Brooks, whose ageDcy,asemiautonomous anIl oftbe Energy Department, ove~
the nation's

I

broad management !apses. .J."fie
letter cttea 4:J tn8Jor nuclear
safetY violations at tne LOSm~
mos tiE in 2004.
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grou~

8Jao asked

the

That willlngnesa to succumb to
pollt1cal p~
reye8l8 to me
that the UIc1iWrs1t.v
i8 dom&,a better job of standing up to criticiam
than i8 the NNSA. "

The management lapses and
resulting scandals that have surrounded Loa A]aD)98 and UC
-over the last two years have
~~
of more than S175.000~ prompted NNSA to put the conHan1ngton decDned fA) Qlscus8 tract for mAna8ing Loa AJamoa
the salary stnJ.cture of the lab's up for bid. A number of potential
management, though he said the bidders have walked away, mlab took action against em- cludlng the University of Texa8
10. RA8Duaeuw'-'
plo)'ee8who were involved 10se- and 1.DCkheedMartin Corp.
UNDER SCB.UTJNY:FrtdQ1J'BrepoTtCamealterayearof
curity breakdowns 10 2004. inWith nnal Los AlamOS concontroversy lor Loa Alamos National Labomtory in New Mexico.
cludtng reducing their salaries.
tract spec1ncatioDSdue to be reAsked what the worst thing
leased in a matter of weeks. UC
nuclear weapons facilities.
Harrington said the penalty was that the lab did to deserve leaders have yet to decide
UC otrIctals accepted respon- would oot aft'ect the overall op- the tee cuta, Hanington said whether the university will bid,
sibi11tyFriday tbr the lab's prmeratioDl of the university.
that it failed to have -necessary although they say it is preparing
lems but said they had since
policies and procedures to en- 88 tfit will. The only organtzatlo.n
been corrected in a detailed Iesure safety and security."
that has indicated it will apply
view of safety and security proSen. Pete V. Domenici (R- for the contract i8 an aWance of
cedures.
N.M.), chairman of the Senate two antinuclear organizations.
MWe got walloped, " uc
SlIllit, a waamngr.on aa~
Enel'KY and Natural Resourees Nuclear Watch of New Mexico
spokesman Qu1s Harrtngton -~UD that has pressed the En- Committee, said Friday that UC and Tri-Valley Citizens Against
said. "Unfortunately, we deserve ergy Department to take a tough had done a "aoodjob" ofnmn1ng Radiation Exposure.
this. but what we have done now stand aaa1nsttne IaD"S!apses m- the lab and that the nuclear seMWeare the only announced
i8 corl'ect the problems and put securttYand safetY.-curity agency's harsh penalty bidders." said Jay COghlan. disystems in place so we don't take
In-November. the organiza- was simply a concession to crttrector of Nuclear Watch.
this type of hit again."
tion's executive <1U'eCtor.Dan- lcs.

